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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

In the Face of High Leather Costs SIO.OO Mahogany I How Essential Warm Underwear Is
These Shoe Values Are Out of the Ordinary Table Lamps sß.ooThese Cold February Days

\u25a0Women's s;j>0 brown kidskin S-inch lace boots, made on the narrow toe I Polished mahogany tabic lamps T, , ,
,

....

last with lU-inch heels; all sizes. Milland Factory Sale Price $3.93 'fitted with a 16-inch silk 1 i< ?

es t weatlier of W inter emphasises the wisdom of prepared- r ?
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/T\ Women's $4.50 bronsc kid button and brown kid lace boots with white kid . . -vie ncss with warm underwear. Those who have been indifferent as to the j
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"CCd °f scasonablc wei&l,ts of u derwear feel keenly their neglect. For- flfll
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, !'rn mmln7nc,^'ZZ°a^ P . °%'c-S WAHM v-XDERWE.Ut While cotton ribbed f.eeee IlnedNe.U, A

KzistpSS&S Sale Price c
*or electricity, 8-inch silk shade, $2.50 each oOe White cotton ribbed union suits, fleece

CSSKlffigfSfc/ * lO5
Rncpmpnt Heavy fleece lined union suits, Jeager lined 70c and 89e J i

WW Shoe Reductions For Infant? nllfl Childrpn 0//tXIUIS and silver shades $1.50 Heavy cotton ribbed union suits, fleece A C(
By Jil/u/ito U.IIU til 2-bushel Japanned ash cans....9Bc Heavy cotton ribbed fleece lined union- lined SI.OO Lq eQ.

Infants' GOc soft sole button shoes, soles and wedge heels; sizes 4to 7. Japanned garbage cans 50c suits sl.lO Medium weight white cotton ribbedVTT in white, plum and grey kidskin. Special 98c Galvanized ash cans $1.50 Heavy natural wool shirts and drawers, vests, elbow and long sleeves, each... 60c |
_ JrJ7 Special -15 c Children's SI.OO black kidskin but- s *°' ® wash boilers ;... 08c each ........................... SI.OO AVISTKR HOSIERY '/i9m

y Infants ' 11.00 black kidskin button ton shoes with heavy stitched soles Jl- 00 Wear-Ever aluminum Heavy ribbed natural wool union suits
Mcn .a heavy blaok cotton hose, 15c: /Mf? Tshoes with hand turn leather soles; and spring- heels; sizes Gto 8. Spe- lipped saucepans 59c

~vN nvnirnwirtn ' wool hose. 25c; cashmere hose ....'. :59c I
sizes Ito 5. Special 85c cial 0c Wear-Ever 1Vi-qt. pans 39c
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V.'omen's heavy black fleece lined rt WO®",

Children's $1.15 black kidskin but- Dives, Pomeroy &'siewan- Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart-Basement and
°
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30c and'eSc hof,e ? cashmcro hose ' 37^jjC|T_L||yi
ton shoes with hand turn leather | Street Floor. Pear. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.
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With Cottons Way Up These The February Furniture Sale Pro- These Sweaters Promise
Prices on Bedding Supplies vides Unusual Savings in Warmth and Great Savings For Men,

Are Interesting n; Ro
Prices on these grades would be considerably higher to-day \ Everv piece of furniture in this spo-

Mens $;o0 hea\y lope \\ea\e swcateis with rolling collar,

in keeping with the condition of the market if we had not ordered A / occasion has passed the most criti- naN
* '

' jrown
' oxlor J green. Mill and 1 actory Sale 1 rice,

our supplies months ago for this Mill and Factory Sale. I | c^ ani"lat ' on; so l ' iat when it goes #4.48
Bleached Muslin- size 81x90 inches; mill stains, 79c \ fX^uaraSeed 0 " ° l °Ur I>atr°nS * " Men'

s and women's $4.98 and $5.98 fine wool sweaters with

seined: FruuTt^eLo'om. 1?©
to

,
2o ?^w=le^B L^r Size 42x36 in.; mill stains.... 19c

' | on hl g pjeces for the dining r Price #J5.85inches, longcloth finish, jard sjze 45x36 jn-; mju stains... ,20c room. ~ , ,n .
.... .

Bleached Sheets Size 45x36 In.; heavy grade. .25c
.

Men s $5.50 heavy auto and driving sweaters with high Byron
Size TBx9o inches 49c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart The Savings Ranqe From 20 to 25 Per Cent collar and four pockets. Mill and Factory Sale Price .... $4.48
Size 81x90 inches 69c Basement.

Solid mahogany diningroom suite of ten pieces; Colonial quartered oak buffets; 50 inches wide and Women's $1.50 and $2.00 sleeve- SI.OO cap and scarf brushed wool
GO-inch buffet, 54-inch extension table, china closet, 21 inches deep; 10x44 bevel edge mirror equipped ] eSB wool and worsted knitted vests ae ts Mill and Factorv Sale Priceserving table, 5 side and one arm chair with leather with linen and silver drawers and double cupboard. in black, navy, grey and high col-

"I 11 J "V T T * s"p settts - February Furniture Sale $250.00 February Furniture Gale $35.00 ors. Mill and Factory Sale Price ?

® ,>c

k>f)TT)P H,YPP Pnt \/£} 11PQ m dinlngroom suite of nine pieces, in theiWm. Golden oak diningroom chairs with leather slip 95c Boys' and girls' 59c cap and
UVIIIV/ U V CIILLCO 111 and Mary period design. I-ebruary Furniture Sale seats; 5 side and one arm chair. February Furniture Women's and girls' $2.98 to $5.00 scarf sets. Mill and Factory Sale
___ ? , $87.00 Sale $18.25 white wool sweaters; some are prion <>i<. IITT7

_ J ? -r -pv i Solid mahogany diningroom suite with 00-inch '-h.i, f, nn- nn( i counter soiled. Mill and FactoryWnmpn Q HITIO I,Q KnnTC buffet, 48-inch table, china closet, serving table, 5
,

Mahogany china closet with bent glass door and sale Price $1.95 38c cap and scarf sets. Mill andV vylllV3ll OJ? llltJ JJvyvJLO side and one arm chair. February Furniture Sale ?n°tii Ire^Sale^ S ' tll Bde 8 1
$25 00 Women's and Misses' heavy Factory Sale Price Jsc

Dark tan English lace boots with medium high heels, regular fl?/f QC Ten-piece walnut diningroom suite: 60-incli bufitet oak di'nlngroom suite of nine pieces in sß''''j lUl"an<l"Faetorv' Sale"Price ,! °,vlii1 "'! K'''S r "" 00",lr e,lt "

SG.SO value. Mill and Factory Sale Price with figured walnut backboard; 48-inch table, china and Mary design. I ebruary 1 urniture - $:5 29 Factory
Pearl grey suede lace boots with covered heels, SIO.OO value. C 7 QCS leather

S
sHp

n seafs bl
and cane

a paner\ac? C Ten-piece mahogany diningroom suite in Queen Women's $4.98 brushed wool Boys' and girls' $2.50 roli collar
Mill and Factory Sale Price *9/ .I/O Furniture Sale ... Sl9O 00 Anne design; 60-incli buffet, 48-inch extension table, f?\u25a0 , . Vl>en' arK! sweaters with two pockets; in ma-

Battleship grey kidskin lace boots with pearl grey suede tops a7 QC buff e" P
4S -ineh''* abfe °ch lna' cfoTe? 11 table"

h
sHp

b Furniture Factory Sale Price .. 'l f.95 d?nal. '"mul aiid° Sale' p'tloe
and covered heels, SIO.OO value. Milland Factory Sale Pfice... ? y5 sideband Sal *

'."i" /**V""I! *7\7 ' ! coK' MS Dives Pomero,- s,^
Gun metal and patent colt lace and button shoes with black cloth tons ruar >' Furniture Sale $109.00 54-inch golden oak extension tables, with Colonial price

es - Mlu and actory halo Dnes Pomeroy & Stewart?-
and plain toes, leather spool heels, $4 50 value CO Golden oak china closets in Colonial design with platform base and 8-ft. extension. February l'urni- $1.48 Mens 1 loor, Balconj.

Mill and Factorv Sale Price P5.4& flve shelves; mirror in top slielf; bent glass door with tu"e Sale sai..o
bevel edge glass panels on inside. February Furni- Fumed oak serving tables. February Furniture

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Market Street. ture Sale $31.50 Sale $11.50 -p __ # .

Colonial golden oak extension tables with 42-inch Sol| d mahogany serving table. February Furni- I n/>Ar( O "TH I
SIO.OO Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Third Floor. O

Men's and Boys' Caps Re- \u25a0 : ; Specially Priced in the Sale
duced to 19c Fine Dress Cottons at Matchless

0 _
,

... . inches wide; yard 5c
T.? , , , ,

Z3C and caps in medium and dark shades. Mill and Fac- - Valenciennes laces, 1 to 2 White, black and colors: yd.

Tory Sale Price 19* SaVlllP'S ITI tVIP "RQQpmPTIt SPOtIOTI 5C
m,ACK Mce iSnXg °°

SI.OO wool toques. Milland Factory Sale Price Go*
OdVlllgO 111 tilt; t OtJL/LIUII "

2 "io 12 to ic inches wide, SI.OO
3% inches wide; yard l-'£c value; yard 50c

Boys' and Girls' Kid Gloves ' Mill & Factory Mill & Factory , Vincn <iMuny iaces ' 2to 4 16 t0 20 inches w'de, $1.50
Sale Price Sale Price

inches wide: yard. ... 25c value; yard 75c
lan kid cloves lined, sizes Ito 8 Mill an/l Fictnrv Sale 25c Beach Cloth, solid shades; yard 17c
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22 to 27 inches wide, $2.00

- 20c Tweed Suiting, solid shades and fancy -J 00 Hates (linghums in many stj ies, including inches wide, yard oc value; yard $1.25
Price .. IO*1* plaids; yard 15c stripes and solid shades; yard

... \?S Q SILK NET 3B inches wide, $3.00 value;
r>

-- , .
'

25c Wash Suiting, stripes and solid shades for Io?/ ££ £' inches, stripes, yaid.......-1-/*-' Si)U Net 72 inches wide* yard $1.75
Boys 73C leather palm gauntlet gloves, heavy wool back. Mill wasg

h suits; yard . . 19c ard. ......... lOc , white black, flesh, pink, blues Dives. Pomeroy *Stewart-
and Factory Sale Price 03* shades; yard ." i2;ic 20c P"sse Crepe in solid shades and figured . champagne, jard 91.50 Sticct 1' loor.

n.?. ?
2oc Crepe Gingham in stripes and solid styles; yard .., 10c '

L)i\es, I omeroy & .Stewart, Mens Store, Street Floor. shades; yard Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Basement.

Extra Special Millinery 1 factory Sale Specials

Values For Wednesday Colored and Black Dress Fabrics m Linens and White Goods
54.95 to $6.95 satin hats,, in black, brown rose OC COLORED DRESS GOODS I $1.75 navy serge; 54 and 50 inches wide: ail wool: yard 25c 10c buck towels, 3 for 25c

taune and navv All new stvlcs Sne'einl 59c mixed suiting; 42 inches wide; shades of grey >ard .????. ; .i" ioc clit' c pattern table damask; WC ' Siciuj'v. rtiiu /\IInew stoics. Dpeuai anrt tan . yard ;{Bc s3.uo wool velour; 54 inches wide; shades navy, yaril ;}9c towels 10c to 29c

$3.95 satin shapes in white, black, tan and navv lOC
t>iaok Htripo suiting; 42 inches wide; yard...J#c ,ul( ' i)lun ', jard $_.95

mercerized table damask, <>4 .
Special 'sl .95 brStn 3 gSnc t "r" SSi BICK DRKSB GOODS Inch*., y.rd 50 Plain white voile, 26 inches; yard j

I.a st of the Winter Trimmed Hats at '. 7R .ta'ii! . f??!. .*"'!.?..*& .fTT. ""J"?. .TSC . JgSZT" """"

Last of the Velour IlatS at 7C? ?1 - 25 sCr ee; 42 inches wide; ail wool; shades of Special black silk poplin; 40 Inches wide; yd., $1.25 Union'napkins; hemmed ;'eu' 8c Nal nsookchecks. /OC navy, green and brown; yard 98c J2.00 black whipcord; 5 Inches wide; yard. .$1.49 iinported najkins 1 59 Tuiue Nainsook chocks. .7 inches. >d.
Dives, Tomeroy & Stewart, Second Kloor, Front. J l -!*0 gabardine; 43 inches wide; shades navy and broadcloth; 54 inches wide: yard, $1.95 dozen $1.25 39c poplin, 30 inches- vardgreen lyard .. 91.00 $3.50. black velour; 54 Inches wide; yard $2.95 Meavy imp orte d napkins; mer- Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart^-$2.00 navy whipcord, D 6 inches wide; yard.. .$1.49 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor. cerized, 22 inches; dozen.... $2.25 Street Floor, Rear.
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